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COMMUNITY SERVICE
A provocative editorial appearing last rntmth In 

the Ftesno JACL nevnletter deserves wider coverage 
than it is able to provide and we want to pass it along 
here because it phrases weU some of the questions 
that have wrinkled the brews of Nisei elsewhere.

•mat is the role of the JACL in our comnuinity? 
Are we merely a source of funds for the National 
JACL? Are our activities to be confined to two or 

' three getherings per year, mostly for the purpose 
of getUng the members acquainted with one another 
—not an unworthy purpose, but is this enough?

■‘Community projects entail work and time on 
the part of the members. With Individual members, 
belonging to many other organisations, dvic. reli
gious. social and aervice. are they wilUng to devote 
a poriion of their time to a JACL community project?

•‘Suggestions as to partidpation in various fund 
drives for United Given, Red Cross. IntemaUonal 
Institute, etc- have brought the answer that contribu
tions are being made through integrated groups 
covering their employment, their business or thdr 
profession. Is ethnic idenUly with our contributions 
necessai? or desirable? Is a part of integration this 
merging of our community efforts with others—this 
deliberate loss of racial identity? Is there some con
tribution that we can make to our particular ethnic 
group, or to the general commumty. which is not al
ready being done by some other group—or, peitaps, 
we can do belter because of noiwecUrian, non-par^ 
jiyan political nature?

“All of the above are questions—not answers 
or soluUons. Let us be the first to say toal at this 
moment we do not know the answers. Let us all pon- 

■ der and try to come up with some answers."
The PC Letterbox has been pmpty of late and 

could stand some action. We're hopeful 
this editorial will beckon some response. Our Jr. 
JACLers might aUo tryito answer these questions.

EFFECTS OF PROF. I. RULINO
Oral arguments have been made before the 

California Supreme Court on the cohstltutionality 
of Prop. 14. which was adopteilfcy tie voters last 
year by a huge majority and In effect.ouUawed any 
attempt by the legislature to forbid Owners ^ resi
dential jvoperty from discrimination agai^ proi^ 
pective buyers or renten because of their color or 
other reasons. .

We all recall the Prop. 14 campaign was bitter 
and expe^ve. Opponents of the proposition warned 
that if the measure was adopted, it would be tested 
in the court because it violat^ the 14th Amendment 
tSTiile we feel the case wil! be eventually beard be
fore the U.S. Supreme Court, it is also time to con
sider what might happen after the court makes its 
decision.

If the courts uphold Prup. 14. many feel the 
stage would be set for more demonstrations and thus 
heightened thu difficulties now experienced by Ne
groes and othw minorities in trying to find decent 
bousing. On the other hand, many feel Prop. 14 will 
be nullified in view of the trend of recent decisions. 
But an equally difficult atmosphere will have been 
created for those who voted Yes on 14 despite their 
wishes, they can't have that law. This may engender 

- an even more inten.«e emotional pitch than the cam
paign. which could result in reaction from many peo
ple who haven’t taken active sides against the whole 
civil rights movement.

Obviously, it is none too early to start thinUag 
now-about what to do to ease these stresses now 
building up from the Prop. 14 ruling—no matter 
which u-iy.

If these stresses can be removed voluntarily, as 
. is being promoted by the realtors today, the cause 
of equality for all under the law will be greatly en
hance. It is well to bear in mind that as people we 
have the ability (if we make 'up our minds to see it 
through) to secure that highly-desirable state of mind 
where people simply do not discriminate in the ule 
of housing or any other form of human activity for 
the best of all reasoiu: that discrimination is repug
nant to them and not just because a law says it's 
forbidden. ^
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« , more peraonal 
AAk we expect more 

of ouraelvea. Partly
,....... pan-j bad been cboaeo w seek profeMiaial. «c.-ere faced
More importanl. what can , wide spectrum of Acaa and wlA thia aame j«*lcm. Apa- 

M.K' Falli wr do to Aanse thia alAaUoo? net a conaeaaui, a eonsensui Ay la universal. We re no But
In any analyaia of juvenHe There ia LtUe douA Aat cleatl.v evolved out of Ae eon- better or wrae than an^ to trr A

delAquency. chndren of Ori- Ae anawer to tat. if there A fereov-Ae Pr^ideffl and else’. So wtsy abouA we have ^
ental deaeent have always any one anawer. and if Ae ih, AdmAfatr.-iion- m-uat aArt A do more Aan oAer p«t>A' ̂ pel a^ A<^ « o<^
been conaplnioua by Aet- ab- experience of Ae Nisei and .ftinx now, A entorce and A Aa Japanese Ameneana we m* ^ ^
acenee from Ae aatiiliea: Sanaei ii a valid ruide. lies A jm;Jement meamntfuH.v civil certainly a!|p.^er no more) .our ^NualiV- PeAtf» A M
ReapKtful and wdl-behaved haliln* A* breakdown of Ae riJhta Uwa. and not wait until « Afal obli«aUon a be bet- »
ChiftMe and Japanese kida American fatnlly alructure- after Ae WhiA Houae Confer- «r Citiaena Aan Ae Inah other orjanliaucma. Lnder
Juai don't IfHaA trouble. a looaenA* proceai Aat tat- tatt next aprin*. ' Americana.
UnfortunaAly. Aere are A- eixn obaervera detected rene^ PreaideW will not

' t which baa “"

OWilO T. MOHOKLlSrsr.vjg".-'asi

SrItei. . esc* imt

the German any eireumatance .A prev-ent 
Americana. Ae h.Tbnd Ameri- diacriminauoo and Ajuitiee. 

any- oAera. We're all Bui alao we want Ae beat
be true, Polire'm'Si’^rtoA ceJeratrt under atreaaea of "a'next wto‘”endlhe”f^ Aimi«ranta onginaily and en- te 
lor Aaa»ce.WA=r««ia« ««.taaa, <hanxA« modern ^Srt «A^VmI»^ m
Avolvement of ChAeae and life. ,_ecial ««inael A Ae “Auea. oblixaUona. pr;t^ei« Award )aaOee. pro^ and

••We Japanese A America Aa* Ae *»4 ri*u ialAou*b Aa A hum|aUy.

Imperial Lanes' 
2101 — 22MI aw Sa U MSB 
Mnel Pw-tc — rnt Timi. »

Japancaa yeuA A lueh AAxa
aa Aievery ahd hnifA(i. are 'p«ud. liw-abldins /ui„ini,iratiDn wA befA Im- 
AJtmufb none of Aia be- people." aeyi KAya Noguchi. weme ol

tekcni-a trend, and although prcaldcDt of the .^craraenA nonmmendalioaa.
would be qAA JACL. \ weleome your Aeas

f real of Ae city's "Although we werJs^iTOught ^ niegestioas, and even 
popuAtAn would up wiA Ae Otienul cullum “ 

emuUA Ae record of the A ae Occidental world, we ' 
eae. such hJAerA tin- tend Aday A lean Award Ae

hwv fi
emuUA
Japanese.___ ________
heard of Addeau have caused American culture. This la good Amoeg Ae piopoeilf 
much Boul - aeehchAg among and well but if we leave out ported by Ae \-anous paneli 
Ae proud NUel. Ae finer eAici of respect a ..^rc the AUea-Ag;
"Somewhere aAng fce'wey ptrenu. reverences A Cod. -ational lertaiatAn

uid » ..Itor n... «,-a rlttu.' A fellow Iwe'feel we art falling.'
ooe elder. .. ................
, OOerid a capAA of Ae we may be denying our child. 
Saerh^A Ptdiee Juvenile ren an impertani beriAge." 
Baieab-'-f-iraagine it's" be- * *>*
cause Ae kida arc beeomAg It A a na^xAiioa that mt 
Americanized-" only Japtteie

I tmpA- 
>ffi vAcivil rights from 

lence and murder.
EaublMh a SlOO biUAn feder-

oArt ^ Pro«tam A help Negro. 
Why should becoming Amenean parenU might wall 

"Americanized" meao toting ptmder. Somewhere along Ae f 
respect lor pareeit, for neigh- way. al! of ua arc failing. ^__

Guest Columnist:
Americans Alraid to 'Get In^olW-

public worki 
programs — etearlag alumi, 
and buildiBg aeboola.. heapi- 
taA. and highwaFa—to 
Hegroea jobs.
types of employment.

Assure Negroes a "fair 
—«f Jobs A Ae natkeal. 

trlct Council for .gpanaorjig Theae propoaaA were fub- ^ local govemmena.
a »A A WaahlngAn.' D C . mined A the conference Complete Ae AAgralxm or
M delegaA A Ae Nidooal board, end A Am will be spools - norA, at well aa
Citaemtiip Conference, u submitted A aensAra. repre- east aa well aa in Ae
Ail report by Karen Miye aentativea. and Aoie who wUl
Suzuto, new a freahmtn at be influentAl A Aeir Imple- CompenasA vicuaa of "phy- 
Northern Unlverally menutton, “t- oconoime Arror" u
majoring to ' pohtical aci- _ , civil righa movement.

-Editor 1- ooaatructive eOert of HewriA tcbool Axtboefcs
, 'a • Ala- conference a net depend- tusAnes a give Negroes

«v wsBBv KiTTTnn •“* ***• ““teFence lueU. a "fairer ahike" A order Aat
BT KARDf BCZDKI venous orgaA- oAea- lAUdren wUl learn
_ , xAtwa do A fromote Aia Negro eontrib-utiona. acbuve-
While enendiftg. Ae annu^ g*, <,f "food clUienahip " menu. etc . reAer Aai learn-

Citiienahip Conference held A and only then, win thia ing prej^cert toformaum
WtAiagiOB. D.C.. I became Terence be a auceeaa. ,itr««y»g,
aware of Ae reaponaibUitiea 7^^ ecnference ia. A «p»te -.j..
that citizenship enuUi. Voter Crabw. "... a iymb<« - “• »«q«irad
regUtratioB and vetAg at ^ tor these of endunng Returning to Ae w«da of 
eleciloB time are hardly eri- ^ e,e American spirit." Ibe President, 
teria of a good dtAen. .. .
The need A help those who

arc less lertunatc. and A , M PCPIU
make Aem awara of ibeit , r* DCUIIl
nghU under Ae law were 
bliUAnUy brought out by our ' 
keynou speaker. Dr. ArAur'
CrebOwe. Americana today:
have become eemplaccst. and 

d by '
and dextrea. Theyhave been coaaumed b

afraid A "get mv-olvtd". j • 
No one ia fomp^ A ran-1 * 

der aid A an indlvldoal A1 * 
distreat. n^ a admit wot- * 
ncaatog a crime. WheAer A 
"fct towlvtd" in aUher aa- * 
peel ia not a quertion of gov-- 
cmmcBUl Aw. but of moral { . 
Aw, - ‘,
The Aame <rf Aia confer

ence wet "The CItizca and 
Law Oburvance to a Demo- 
ertcy." The many apeakeri 
atewwd a dafinilc zeAiieeihip

IMTFIPLIDAY ISSUE
Asotber four weeks from today, tbe IMS Holi

day Issue will be off the press. As in the peat, we 
are planning on 48 pa^es. Ooe aection will be devoted 
to the Immigration Law of 1965 and the role JACL

- played in iU enacUnei^ Hie other section will flp- 
tore articles empbasUing the Youth in JACL (though 
we have only one story to date), chapter reports 
(nhidi we tn^ will come in the next week or so)

- and stories. >
The business ofFice ^ appreciate immediate 

submission of whatever display advertiring copy is 
ready and we affaii reserve whatever apace required 
for ads that will coma in by Dec. 7.

moral law to our xyrtem of, • 
democracy. : •
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aeparat-, •
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pacific citizen

Denver. Colo.
CONVERSATION—A few Sundays ago we went, ' 

^ not a litUe misgivings, to a-meeiing of hiA 
^ teenagers and their parents at the Simpson 
Irthodist Church where the Rev. Paul Hagiva is the 
j^lish-speaking pastor. The occasion was a panel 
jrossion on teenage problems, with two Sansei high 
pjooi t>pes -and two Nisei parenU taking part.

11 turned out to be a rather Interesting evening.
, partidpanU were articulate and noi^t all shy 
j«i expressing themselves. Uliat they had to say 
Iff said well. 1 couldn't help but compare the per- 
Jance of the Sansei participants with what most 
jsc would have done at their age. Most Nisei, as 

were terribly reluctant to extwess themselves, 
.meetings they'd sit with eyes downcast, hoping- 
« wouldn’t have to say-anylhing, leaving the dis- 
sgco to the few oddballs among their number who 
femed to do all the talking.

At the Simpson Church discussion, there was 
iud deal of Sansei audience participatioii. too, 

rtKh was a heartening sign. Some of the thinking 
«confused, which was to be expected, but the point 
iliai they were thinking.
PROBLEMS—I was surprised at firrt to turn 

in the Sansei seemed to think they had smousi 
oHems, but as it turned out they weren't really 
prttblems in the adult sense. They bad to do with such 
uiiers as what time a high school sophomore should 
tome after a party, what limits should be placed 
ibe use of the telephone, whether parents ought to 

oc up until their youngstere gel in. and the like.
Still, from a teenage point of view. Tm sure these 

r? important matters and it was a healthy thing to 
!7t them aired and given earnest consideration. It 

sobering thought that in some pther societies, 
pagsters of this age group might be seriously con- 
BOied with such matters as drinking, sex and the 
Kcrfnarcotics-

B seemed -also to be a healthy sign that the San- 
teenagers could sit down in free and open discus- 
with their parents. If the years and changing 
jms stood as a barrier between them, they still 
1 communicate through a comihon language and 

a± know what the other was talking about. In their 
ci- the Nisei were separated from the Issei parents 
only by a vast difference in cultures, but by the 

rt of a language that both'understood adequately.

Friday, Nov. 26,
By Bill Hosokowo

From the 
Frying Pan

HumanrelalloiiicounetdeTeloped 
DowKvimiAMmiocE forinuiHcipalexeculives,supenri}on
AL.-VMED.S-For hu p»rt ui •
• Nor«> Viitniro r«aJ Urt lUTAMKA tbc iotCBl cl the Utya-t E*>
Apri;. Lt. Sono Bnjcr EnA, SEATTLE—The Dty of Seet- uratry* (Mer oa Phir Pne- 
USN. »a> pre«o-.ed tae Xh-- !*»' Cc«.

Crou al precrAm on humea Empto.vcn ejected lo
ceremopie* here recnrtly. relwoooj. iBvolvwi l» cm- tldpete to tb» procnsi wero
The »vcer-oJd rtlot waj Pto.veta from the smufe- chcweii oo a noOom aampie 

' ■ ■■ order that • tnecal
Crty depart- erotr-aectuo of the maaase- 

crater tpao of a atraiepc twant*- meal tad aupervaory level
bridte «-Kh a SOO-pouad bomb Uader apomorahip of tbc penoonel were repreaeated. 
■fler 20 other aUacks had Bumaa Ri(bU CbrnmiasMc. Participaau were equal]]' die- 
bees uosbcceuful. ead la eooperatJOB with the tnbuled lato four clataea.
PTcsentatxn wa> made'b.v Office and the Umv. each eUaa'to meet two boon

Rear Adm.HearrJIinrToftbe Weshmfloo. tb>a traiaSa* a «wk for ai» week*.
Alameda Nava; A.-T Suu>o ««r»e «e bumaa rclatkei the tint woek'* leaane to- 
. U. Eodo. tht *oa of Mr **’ “•'cloped to help Qty troduced the taEStorr aad
*aad Mft. R.K. E»do of «>PX»>wo* better cony .........................................
ver»it.v Park. Ud elio 
earned the Nevy 
tMo UUal tor 
tom Apnl to Mey, 1965,. ia'
SMtbeast Aua. and a Ga\6 
Sur in liru of a lecond Air 
Medal for combat opcratians 
the -fir»t tiree monihj of 1965.
OFFSET PRINTING FOR 
HOKUBEI MAINICHI SH

I of miaonoei m 
the United Sutet. with -Dr. 
SiiiM Otienberg. prafedaor -cl. ■ 
anthrc«(deo'. leediog llie dis- 
cu**^.
The eecond week'* 'aeaiMB 

offered e look at tbc hiswrx 
and backxTqund of miMnuei 
in Seattle eritb Eraeat A.T. 
Barth, proleiaor of locioloc]'. 
making-the preMauMe.

WASHLNGTON - The Sv- «“rd week'* ;ircseota-
preme Court'* refuaal Nov. 8 tMC went is'« the atpeets of 
to review a cue iavolving the the pcTCbalogical and »ci* 
ftxalled Princeton Plan to- oiogical etfech of diaerlmlna- 

- euaed ettestioo anew on the -Woe with I>r Wiiliare Cham- 
* idieduled to problefr of de facto aegre- bU*. profeaaer of aoewloo-. 
a flatbed je-int- ,,ted aeboola. Dunng the fourth week'.

---------- .... Court'* ectioo came u ^ SlMMoi.

"^hcourl backs 
Princeton Plan lo 
intergrate schools

Aliikoe* aystem designed by ' tian. IV syatem would ailao provi^ a Can- oral aianig'er.
^ ^ AngeleaJicw adiai^Creat ioke, canal fNo. 5). Two unit* of Go*, Cbmmu-

York to deliver excel* water of Alatka. the The Columbia River Baun 'No. 6> woua my oOset presaes cod auiU- 
NorlhwMl Traritone, aad Rocky HounUin be aaaured a regulated flow to double iw Ur^ equipmnl have been

> the water-delicient power geaeratton capacit]-. Hydroelectric purchaaed for about 6504100. ....
areu of the w-ralera half of North Amenca. ptota in central ,Idaho ud eouthenaierii Each unit prinu four page*. j2Sl In Uct

Waahingtan would l> d la the Oear-

'No. 6i k
Heart of the tysiem ia _ __
aerveir in the Rocky Mountain Tree >; iN< 
at an. elevation of 3.000 ft.

Headwater* of the Yukon and Tai 
'No. li would be dammed to create 
aervoir exjending fi 
joutheastward so Bri.

Peace River (No. 2i water* would be of the Canadian and Purgatoire'rivir, 
intenbanfed between the Fra»er and Coluin- eventual delivery 
bij riven for maaimuni power get ~ ‘
The Qarke.Snake >Nn. 4' drainage

*“■ been brou^t by a group of t*"®* ’*»♦
parent* in Jackaon Meighu. ^ PrejOfccq^- 
Queen*. w-bo charged that S'***
their children were denied the direck»«s£eatUe Urban
right to aiterd what they cop-

mule reUtioeu. ‘
Iter *ubsy»lem (No. 7i.
Outflow from the Rocky Uoumain TYench Jgmiii Ak UbCS 

WQuk! aupply the Western Deiert Syatem 
e Idaho. Oregem. California.id to _

Cathedral BapMi -Utah. Nevada. Arizotu. New Mexico aid 
-luah Colombia. Medeo. Aad water wouM be pumped by

nromb lumogt IMt

children involved In the u,. ^ find *e*s»n •teaturad 
ttgraWM move bad to travel S«y™>* K»P»“- regiooal <b- 
,raore tbeo an additunai *i*
Wto; some were actually BB nth. dlrecV
SefTo the new school; and ^1*“ “ »(»^ P»vm«

S.AN FRANCISCO-Under Ja- those who were r'en bus Situation, in Race
pan Air Uoes expanded transporUbon rode leu than Belabdns. 

r .. . , weight limn plan effective a mile. “ *»ped that thu coutm
bags, *0 long a, the combioed Corone «•«« *®"* factor* that coobibute
toUl Pf'luggage doe* r~ -- -

aystem <No. 9i.
Iss^came when water was plentiful. Nisei today 
face water shortage but NAWAPA could be answer
CALDWELL. Idaho-The turn power to be generated at a farmland.

the dkntt^ wa, when the steady ratt. John Arima commented
came. .That wa, the time Even without using uuSer- that de*eri lard •nverlooktag 

when w|ter resource* seemed .gtoiod atomic htasting for dam, in the river force, the
limlUesi. Premusly t^ US. exeivatiao bui-v^employing water TDD to 800 feet to lev- P"*«“re« «o check two ter racUl 
popuiatioa had adequde wi- the Snake River could be eled Und* for ^wtng pou- -®f liiffMe free, pro-

. _ -- - Negro; the other. P£. 149 in
ceed n or 66 pounds, plu* a j,ck*on Heighu. wai nre- 
oariy-on peece, depending oe domlnanUy white. By patotg 
elasa of tervice. between the ^ lAoS-reauirmTan 
Wert Coart and Hnoolulu only,
Charge, win be assessed far to attend Pfl. 92 for tbc ftrat

to the SDCceas or failures of 
a productive and aa^lng 
relatkmship with (citow cm- 
ployae* and with the pubUe.

-Seattle JACL Be
. .. lU for the third

aad Tbk.vo. grade»-lbe.
An optional plan win alio*'tioo wugM'

BEAtTOB
. sixth SANTA ANA-Dlck Y. Nerio, 
of Educa- active JACLer. was c

pol- bought far 2S.eenU per acre toes, oe 
00 at the time Ilf Evacuation, .ciudmg- 
to- Now if* gone ul> m-fr 1,000 areas.

o^ocis. and gralni, in-
Niset cultivaied exceed 02

... "nie Court'
large bag doe* not earlier sUte 

'be*--tn toUl boldint the

Batoing the handicap, the Nisei did prettv dam tS« marginal land* of livered
t .Bi perhaps rhal erperlehce .ill eubli th™ SL?S. SS "t "
vndeixtand their own children hettor,.

great worry, floods and ero- Now if* gone u^ m-er 1,000 areas ................. iacbes of length, width and of BdueatiMi]
Sion did not constitute a ma- percent as powerful pump, n, Bose Vrtiev jaw *™«“- • meSmm bag *hifi*.
jor problem. using power graerato K .*?* „* ' •'iU' tUmeiuiona not in races, _L--------^_______
Tb get a foothoM the Usei convenaonal earth moving iJu»e of U inches. Oarry-oe bag*

u«d then, available water to mea»^ water «uld be de- “ “*****' hospito! repOfl

:v« a be*, tbc 'Califoraia Real Eatau 
Aasn. hoard of .director* ler 

BCtfao let stand U66. He la associated with 
rulings up- Bolaa Realty, Westmiartcr. a 

~ >ard life member of toe Kazue Ua-
tbe soda Memorial VEW Post, i 

Rourlan and a graduate from
use.

Desert The pUee* names are' calculated. To San Di^ Ki- ***________ .____ ■- ...... «»1 f.—..... .. ...ti .. .k.:. . Cews* u
Project .............

1 Grant Masacka. Attend-
One-flton exhibit SACRAME.vrO-'nie final, re

port of the Japaneic Amert.
divistoe of the

AttMrtiM: OMptar 
iSrfdtan

aerence." the fact that th^- 
tacrity group with a back 
le: .^lo-Saxon assbdates. jOacc tor themselves in agn- breakthrough m costa oP'wa- 

««'“«• , ter desalinixaboo.
Today it i, predicted that ^ ________

35 years hence in the year ,»e«*BiBBra
2000. the U-S

members of a 
different from 

id to pose no par-
fctJar problems in working oui their li^. I 
Ktell «1ielher the>- shied away trm/ibis stjbject 
Bationallv. or whether it never oedirred to them it doubJed! iiore food win 
It 1 problsm. but vntnaUy all theHi«ussion ran- “
m on their relationship with tljar parents. cr*asu
Does this mean, that the gap that separates gen- 

fiioBs is. among the Sansei, more of a problem to ^ Wellington and mi*
ec than the fact of their radal background in a farm cous*jy of idOo the de- 
TdominanUv Caucasian soci«v' If so. the Sansei—' «k>pment of water irrigation: 
» aommunlty .1 leafl-bave made lor nor. rr‘u£"la»””„SSC 
ngress" than their Nisei parents had believed 
siWe. The Nisei had trouble communicating with 
w parents, but whenever anyone talked about 

‘^'iscl problem.” it had to do with people with 
Tolal faces adjusting to life in a white world. It 
^ed impossijjle in those days that the problem 

cease to be a problem in one generation's time.

. v-iuiingnrofcssor at the Mm- Beaiy Takeia.* showed 65'eOlCHANGINO TIMES-Slmrgely .noogh, ool ™ Hi. -nn 11= o., .
He Bsiiiis nilsBi in tb. dlsctiision bad lo. do «ilh .m ij. an ai.tt „ .at ii: lU' i«a «alfUr,. n. i,,-, i„t attmatt,. *a«.t 11.|>|D i, i
Jipanese heritage of the Sansei. The fact of their Count*,. TTie UB. pop- fam ;t* equivalent of 25 Kvr week to open ha one-man cash and t» hai.nn.

, jwnai vaue.v. saan joaqum >~v.u. n.»»i YMuda - Ha- vialing prof-
' Hi- 101. II! po- .m lo« n., "S oS'vS-SSrtU’tf —ol An. U.*. t^olo.tnd to Or. oon„:

t IiaiiJD. Marr Yasratf^n*.'Sam Fu- ...... ...... .....................

inn^wiil ’ Along tM'^^them cad ef 
win be Idaho wb^ thevtoak* River £2'‘t.SSrv.i^ 
land b waters provide grtgition -fer -mda.' Ya>v

de^sing a* the cijics grow, the agncultural economy 
WaiM --- --- ----- rieie plateau* — -Water Bhartege Seen ___ _ ____ ______ _ _

Columbia Rivwr vekipcd into vast acreage* ol

^rly. Nisei fermen grow
ing several hundred acres ef 
erojB are oot unusual bere- 
abouta. But Nuei greirert art 
all fanners, arc facing wa
ter sboiuges whether it be 
lowered water table* 
tniabed stream flow*.
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LOS ANCELES-The Japan 
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----- Ambassador Hotel. —

loclodoZIPCodoNmibw

and -er^i
It Seu • Tea Cereaea} Set*

Oriental Gifts and Antiques
WtoMak 6 Retail —*ClDt and MoiiSer Orsm

Smihm Tr.dioB Co., m S. Sir P«lro, L.A.
«« «. KUSUWKI Tel 626-1781

1965 PACIFIC CITIZEN 
HOLIDAY ISSUE 

Coining Oul Dec. 24-31
* Ch«pt*r ReperH, outliniug highLighU 
®1 the yegr aad detailing the most success- 
Jnl program, ant due ^v. SO. Photographs 
•Wild be most welcome. Suggested length

wor^^.<3(pproximalely four pages of 
■*Lerbead site paper, typed double space).
* Persons with young ideas are Invited to 
*w>tribute to the Youth Section of the Holi- 
®*y Issue, telling-us what JACL needs and

they can do about it

ADVBITISING DEADLINES
FINAL—NOVEMBERS '

Space shall be resen-ed until Dec- 7)

And the need for 
. Industrial 

have
many w^ter sources. To 
maisUm agricuKore at an in- 
creasing Igvel. to provide 
power for larger popuUtions 
aad greater uxluatrialixaTma 
more w-aier is needed.

Arima. activ* local

ham. Jr. noted that seed* 
have to be developed for btgh- 
er altituaes and poorer sccl 
a,' expanding population, Uke 
over desirable Oat valley* 
and drive ibe'^rroer* to the
■"'.r, ■
lor the 
fanns.

1 have to be topped
Maater Plan I

Crookham hai served oei 
federal commiaitioni cnarider-{ 
ist new way* and means of i 
water acquisition and dis-j-ej 
bulMi. He oted water costa 
la varsxi* locslitiei including! 
place; where Nisei f*rm. such 
*s leCD per acre foot in Palm 
Springs. S6D in Bedding and 

in Fresno. Crookham 
uuMl one master plan

which mvolves dimming the 
Yukcxi River and bringiag the 
water to the pardied acre*, 
cf the Wert indoding Canada.
Thi* grandxi»e,syitain 'see 

map' mciudea liiiidiog a 
mile kio| reservoir in the 
Rocky Mountains using rairt-1 
ing mduntais gorges and vsl- ’ 
toys 1: would trap unused | 
witer running into the Paei-j 
'ir aad .A.-ttic Oceans. Fromi 
the water-'so enotroUed it. 
•eyiid release quanlilie; as 
mrt-' and allow alacgicai

I\!OW!JAL FLIES MORE JETS TO TOKYO VIA 
HONOLULU, THAN ANY OTHER AIRLINE

Three more jets to Tokyo boost 
JAL’s transPacific'^lights to 
seventeen a week. Now you can 
enjoy the extra pleasures ol flying 
Japan Air Lines—with extra flexi* 
bijity in planning stopovers and 
connections. O And the moment

you step aboard your JAL Jet 
Courier, you are “in Japan’* 
where JAL’s gracious kimono- 
clad hostesses delight in making 
you feel like someone very spe- 
cial-as indeed you are on Japan 
Air Lines.

CHOOSE FROM 17 JETS A WEEK TO 
TOKYO-Fconi S« Fianctocq: Sunday. 
Wednnday. and Friday montinQ at oa» 
(Economy cla»g onty^ and arary aliamoOT 
Bt.1400. From Let Aagaim: avary tnornins 
« Ica^’TSUip «•! In Hooolulu to viail 
Irtanda and ratatlmat iv2 extra fare. See 
year iravei agaac
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S60 SIGNED FOR 
JR.JACL;MORE 
EXPECTED IN'66
ValUy of tho Sun 
Jr. JACL Tumf in First 
Msmborships for'66

By Alan Kwmsmolo

Accent 
on Yonth

S4K JOSE LABOEATOtT Caused rcpnj^uv. -------------

NC-W^DVC Workrt»p. W«U. COuaeV*. “
the ireil ntpertaent •**«■. newnvr ^>ct>ant took A unit of lh« PSWOYC. thf 
sueetM. Thi. w,. the f.r»l ,, V.Uey of Ih. Sun lusion nr*
time the DYC hnd . eepwH* S.M e^«rr«U^f'*eS?i » »“«>* •“* **“ ®" 
ouirtefiy itieeuni from Ui« ro»d to a «co«l rucemluJ

Chtooolosjcally. the tdied- uye ratiM it* diitrlet
• ™t =n .monai, ... „,.a» l=nn» U
ta*Iy ahead of schedule in ,nb g Quiitmai fet-
aome cate*. to«el>ar the next aebeduled.
Wbe-t to Ttme? 1 took a Al« oo band wa» a dele- 

plane rate to *el to Sea Joae «aUon. of
. Hopefully Prw;

tmnal youth erzaaizatipa 
ettimaled at IJOO isemben. 
Uo*t of then are eapecied to

lay* all weal well. Two »md- ^irar ____________
to| lace* freeiod me a* I Petty i*^ •«! oompany wiU Clueafo Jr. JACL
amvod. Dave Hara and Don come aboard. -yj members, fol-
Hayatht- San Jote'* new air. ^ „ , v,,ed by San rraneUco wi«j
porl iwetenied a problem at y, ,„d Soak* River with «.
we kaiked for an ont boi . . . mernb^of TOTOYc’ KowmoV. reponhd 15 offi-
Hifh noon and the ditcut. j, aJmber one They are the «»Uy reco*nii*d youth 

aloe leader* ettembled to «el jMt *roup« with 564 meroben
preliminary "whaf* s*at” .v.tioo.i jue* of 50 cent* per follow*: 
tnfo. Then council ****ioci m.mber, T^tj have a mem-. , 
time with Dave Hira ai the ber*^- 53
lead. Tbe "bitty <* «>« if » ooe 1 _____
aienda busin***.wi** wai the y,, yjgiioogi coo- S"S '̂rvi* »!'iii«<oiumhi
DYC ■» R,... O... s„ D«D,. B.. g. “S-" iL.t'

. Chapter Call Board Civil righb-
“*“Uy better tt, 
ah*n«s, itsd ibe cJr. 

chief, who ten 
Ctommu*a«

*-•««. Jsdeeef^

mV-

msmmm
, « the home of Mrs. Nov. 30, T:S0 pJB-. at the ^ ertremi**

E.m«Tat*u a>TJ»t- Nichiren Church. Drs.- MiU 
te the Nekeu and Matt Hasuoka 

tame »b«>« by Mr*, wm interpriit to the U*ei..
Mur«l Merrill, initnictoc. JACL ’'Z

$sn JOM JACL New Tear'. Eve: Gnawold. de.^of
Brtdae Nirh*: Open mviia- Mari.-. f^r-p»« ~mbe wrfll v»rt Uw School,

Area bridf* jlay- provui* the ^ la Sooi^rm Uw^f^
^ to aiey at San J«* «rey PeniniuJa JACL* New .undard* of ft.IH ^Sumitomo BankT HospiiaUty wa» anaomerf by aoelal ^
Room, wa*.>*.ued by Shis not becauw tb*

chairman. Tro- Mus:e wl.i-b* bofc R4R and becauj* «

Sir.?- pn«. ar. bein* ^ been follbwwt.^ *
Swarded in two divukms: peal to both youni aad-ohL^u &»

'“p:;tnr :T’;. funuabed. Orsnss C«._J^ JACL T*:

nd ha 
n ften,

Cortal JACL 15 with Consul General Henn- ^^Syenrnd
T. Shimanouchi a. speaker. A. j.;, responl^.^*'

More then 75 p*re«r. a *, 
futtcation* made Oy ift r!>

e of the 1M6 Oran«e the South intfcrventioe.

Beu Derby: —jal T. Shimanouchi a* speaker. 
JACL striped bas* derby emcee *U1 be Judie ^mura.

Sunday. NoV. a year history h 
ed into law or Fedenl itiT 
Commissiao ^tsext

Haai

i* Jhe aew "ebier for MC-
WNDYC-

your 
the ;

etaipler pa- 
jam; pa* I yet* i

*’a|.C« fAUinee* County) U: Todd Os*»» i'”- Yohiko
MSI 300 DELEGATES HEADING FOR 
E:dar-ii.dv»- luj (0IIVEHTION AT IDAHO FALLS

eu would be boaored on that un». Mm IniOomi. pn«ram: Ya- President John 
date The Derby iiU be held. «« »*ichi,.n Suie
a* usual, at rrank'a Tract. gh,^. Kanno. 8umi Akiysm*. OBier members

B™,cBCr,I*CL , I’S-S
W-. -p I- oSS

ouldoor”ee^,re.k tobeai^ "V ^
tiful sunny weather it was i‘
work-Ume tor me a»in. Tb* Tea: Tb* ftril
b*k wras to address tb* IM eoUe«l*t* coffee aemmar fot 
people delezaliDB a* a lead alrutf and it 
Into tbe discuaikn workshop ny,,,

1966 Officers
urday. Dee. U. \
local Jafuese RECESSMN IN JAPAN

». "TS»"™«, nmiRE

nraraart 
Anbcrt S Authortuo. p . JT 

lUnkia « ftai’t*

nUNO *ACL
dw Ut“^^' ^nii  ̂£5s.

U«nt. loe isautayiaron iWSI- JS“si;,‘^,'”.Si7*M«?*tilsh|I eccoraiu* ~ .vr~ - 
denec in Gardena preaented mnto. ck «b..P' Caor«« auds. host chapter president 
a plcUirewjue Oriental seuini ,od Mrs. Yoihlfco Ochl

«Wt* EtiM
RThile Alabams ttoru ^ 

failed to convict atim 
the murder of Mrs Tnk 

FR.ANCISCO-Recession Uume in Selma. Ab, sM ■

; OUTLOOK ENCOURAGING

7 p.m
,. V • -.1 .1 .—w HaU- Ob #>e committees

IDAHO PALLS—The 25lh an- row. Yoshinan w;ll also apea* Komur.. flB»; k
n.versary Imcrmount.in Dis- to the Jr. JACLers on the ^
trict Council convention here profsesi of J*ptee*r Amen- .
thi* weekend is expected to cans. Jon 0*1 and Georjia ,»« Tebsn fn
era Oregon. Utah and Idaho. JDYC contention. j,„ Frtnciac* JACL - ^ ..tile eondi- of a white semiaaras, ^
accoedin* to Todd Ogawa. Dee. *l: The San Franeitfo uoni are »UL far from por- than M. DaOieU, eirfl •—

CTiw;ti.-li Wb ^ Jr. Toki-0^ • J.ACL wUl bold U. New year-. .J,, trend, of Japan's'ijvoc.tes were
Oei: Dr. Tr^o Ku- ‘od Mrs. Y^lfco 0*1. e«»- , «ttte_T.H, e, T~„t Jr Eve dinner-aace at the Mark economy 1* now dcfimtely up- by tbe coovicu* of i

‘^« m;. Chfck with el^ mem- it. nm ,01 be « s„,ki. president of the Nov. 11 tor tie rep. ,
ber*. »«r end f^ who .1- nod dw.ee initaad sumtiomo Bank of Caltfornia. Negro teenage guL-fc ft,
tei-ed the first IDC meeting thrlilencd Jr. To^uoxi Ame* nnW .........................................returned ibei the r-rl *

......................a«-J

...... Nakayame
aetttons. itcBcc in Gardena pre
Worksbepe turned out to be a picturesque Ori’enta] Kj.uua Q,"g. 

tie free exchange hour and for tbe first di*cus*ion theme; £u *ii'’*der;
1 directed Ih* one titled "How "J.pan-A Huloneal Per-
lo be a better member". This *p*«uve-" The topic wa* of- »o<ia. Uniwum.. — ue.r. -----------------
turned out to bt a fiwe-for-all fered by Prof. Nobuo Inamolo hu»^.^ a \ su^: tei-ed the first IDC meeting dirlilencd
wriib lively pMfDt eontribuv of ft* USC X*lan Studle. De- in 1«I. indicates.excellent r^ and sr.Il he a,, p^.coek wurt « me
tog lividly, partmenu • Kwh^mr^. 5"£» apon*e and turnout. Each wOl and then a. lu name im- r,, Hat- •.i'^i.'rTrY.-
"Koanlchlwa" was the pre- The next seminar 1. slated T~y T‘ „cogni2ed at the home- p-«. k,„ hi* orchestra will

dinner wseial-mlxer with a far December and ivfll center ______ ___ __________ coming banquet icaighi and ---------------------------- f— ^ ^ ^ hratxiii.
queaimanalr. and a Ubloctolh about . reliL topic; An SS at tbe 1000 Cl>'b\whingkimi. ^_^__. . fa 0^ TedWal Court* tak,
gam*. Then deluxe catered appropriaU liibiect *natttr Vi*. »z:: gwj Four natfanal JAtS. officers Sol|arO-T«IO» 10 SOW# MilwaulcM JACL - ^ of eivU rig^^
tood. cbo* mein, provided with Chrutma. around the atundfa, fa. fe.tl^' •« OlWOSO NOW YOW Christm..: Saou deu. and StS, ^
end cooked by the Jr. p*r- corner, end tha time maybe Ksb«sii. *ro v* lyuoti..; _Amy bej„g headed by Kumeo Yo- ____ _________ _ . ____ j mmnany will ehierufa at the ...... ■
ena. Le*t I forget w. al«i ooffe. -.11 be .erved in«e.d SSS.!^^- .hfalrl. presiden'-. who will SAN f23 MDwauk« JACL 2^ etS^X^^a^
had terlyaki chicken akSUfully of fte appetmng Onental STTiw. Mm« l«A.y«. iwoub; deliver tbe principal addressChrUtroas luncbeoB at Mil- sndustnaim YurifB COVOf bH

s,,p.-. ---..H-. £r‘ ,r^;
— T.. iM. ft1- Kp". -ff—«“w ;.T2rt!?s: -

sm';
-king far'fcrfaeel*. effaru7 Neire leaden fare havY bunched 

paign lor

. FOOTPEINTS

Kii.®'.
NMI II
a1!« “^J5'.'~virtmu T

1 ssi'sfbi5“"i.s^“ua - r.p. w-m apeak fa Japanese
fa an address to the Istei at ”* ‘ 

wtST LOf ANCtLtt At'ZT fa* Saturday luncbeoe. 
m2ifyi*'to??''»StoSr*Ie'^ **“ ^rUeipaUng_win b*,^

! pub.
mamoto <

. HanV Kooda 
I bad voiie^/xhei

dent Henry Uyeda 
D-Jiner {xogiwm higbligbfa

InsuUation of 1966 DYC Offi- geabrook. NJ.t ! receiv«l 
cers; eolcrtainment; presen- g Mtter from G^b Furushl-
Intion of appraeatioo gift mg that .rwlases something wxst i-oi amoxub «vx-r me oguusisj iuuvav.«j. _ ,______ _
from Interim Youto Council, .bout a aew ytwfa group *1“ parUeiptUng win
belatedly, to past Nauonal ft that New Jersey SS^»ai^.^oS^HlrMto: Rupert H.chlya of S.U Lake
Youth tfcrecior. J.ck Maye- „mmualty. ! aoprecbia Pub City. 3rd Abn Ku-
da. etc. lh,»e t--biu of nesfi since scattia sacl _ mamoto -fl-i Angeies, na-
Gwhao'cMa: N.tnraL

ly there was a dance after i
dinner aod bb one bad aa lb 
titb "Niton a Co^". Spol- 
l.glitinf the entertainraenl 
aegineni wa* a bit by the 
Jfantexey Jrs.. who featured
their real live "Gc-ban Girls" S' kSi’N.kinibi.'8o.

<” “• -■ KiS: .s-Js.’Ssa.K's
Jose Jrs. performed "opera- *"'*“*• ?i. SSJ*?;, iS,”
tion eloan-up". Veirraai Day: Chicago peo sao 'ttbunnsu'. sieben Mat—'
DKAi wesanc Pl»- Gil Furusto I. doing fin* «!"
DE&K HABIE Barbara, Calif. Faaw
DUtrict Youth taimUskiB- Gn In answer to g letter he 

eTMarte Kurthara announced aen: me. Tbb doesn't mtwn * rCNDAMENTAL oMlga- 
t the NC-WNDYC Workshop thet if you writ, that I'll ta* 4jf American

ai''^fa.“<iS. ibkZ -Vas'VMi-fa. effect of M.rfa. Graham Co.
Year. Dec, <*• •“! incretsmg Japan's foreign Sift St. Tbeaier in * prapa

InauUatttw: Tb. Milwaukee trade. Ibb has come about of revnval*.
—— South JACL selected Country Car- rngtajj- because of fa* very .ee tb* No

I hptei den Resta^tfSt as iU aiU for u_m necessity to sell more Dance magiuo* b tb m
the 20fa' faa^ral dfangr- ,,^d and it U reflected in bsue 1* a story of Boge» 

'*•“ ^ Joookoehi. abt-mooth* tradmg figure* nami. reguUr dancer
.b..,-,.- Both united . Suie* end aftornoor-H'fto.. t«te»«

cspecblly with Califortua." Actioo Is. with Dick Can
•* SCATTIA iACL mairtoto df IM Angeies, na- wertaiiDo flirrct to the 8s
I V.P.; rr«i Tsksr. Srt vp.-,,!!!*- god banquet tonight. x S-stsnr ««• eouiwe
mn T b^. tjw- me. _O*u«0. ^ w Koaof IJM wdA be instaUed

....w. the Jt. JACL bowr Omn. —...........——
group get. strong^o^> XwSi
have a few deleg^s fa Sin mst> Pujns. Fr^k Hsuon. Ns- 
Diego. With Sekbfook that

b— tuj-. vmrth omirM fnr IIZ* ________

a .scaunj.«w. 
nir: Kar < 
w» ehiB; D 
a tvl. ■

lunebees-fashtoer<^ow tomor- - ^

4 SMsrtun •> UshOb

that due to presiing academic drop4n but fa this case there j, ,t„t elLM regbtw
workloads she bad asked to we* a motive. Fir« of all 
be relieved of ber duties. This Gil could be a great JACL 
came ai a shock to tbe a>- asset far the are* and aee- 
pembled, however, everyone oodly 1 wenled to lest my 
realized ftat Mane cannot new.car. Gil b at tbe Brooks 
keep too far away from the fastnul* of n»tography 
youth program she helped weekfag hard and in aear* 
build and shape. of gohan.
So "Dear Mane", thank Aside from being a veteran 

you from everyone who has of many youth issue* fa JACL 
felt your Influence aod gfad- It was Y’eterans Day when 1 

' ance while working ns the saw him bsL 
JACL youth program. And 
burry back!

Sucks a«i 
AIL EXCHANGES

Fred Funakoshi
niT«. JACKSON t our MC.
kkwker: New Vert Sleek EKke>wc 
TttW.TTMST.USAKEUS 

MA 0-106D
Res Pfanr AN l-«*33

CT rOE rSWDTC

' CX»C Poslaalpi: Almost
fargpi to mention Bill Naga- 
U and his ievcly tnvclmg 
fcmpaninns w*ere at the San 

Newly eonsliluled PSWDYC Workshop. Bill, the In
can «»ly go up, according to jj^im Youth Council deiegite 
Martin Kobi the first elected central 0.1. is working 
DYC cha^an.- Richard Ka- b.nl on trying to muster aup 
wiiaki. PSW Inwnm Youth port in that districL 
------------------------------------------------------- Harry Kaku. CCDC District!

. Dacs.jM get the 
feeling of being pushed 
around? Well, cheer him 
up. Buy him a Oinstma* 
present.

A Christmos Wrwoth 
HELP SUPPORT JR. JACL

Tk. Pertbed Jr JSCL n seu. 
■If Clwnttui wreelkt te neke 
eewK* IWWT u send IW m<t 
oiner ts tb See fteae CsMta-

OKAMtytO'^lANtn- OKAMOTO f 
SE ttfa Ave ) 

:land. Orcgedi 973B3

Hii*wei.wmun 
fata: S5 50 «. 810 sklsMi caia 

B«y a Wreath far 
Ta«r Frteada and Eelalifcai

Wienks sen axrwters N tk* 
UX E*c<bm It, IMnMI ad- 
«>vsn (Men ml kc b br Ok. 
4, ms aeri wneik, sMoM. M 
mewed tw weeks.

StKks - Bondi - Securities
Huuil Faais 

'jiMime DalUr Beads 
e- UeelMr KirtlUl* Plaei 

gENITS niEI UPON PEQUEST—CALL FOR

■lUd jSeteniies ^ a 
lire^JiMiine DalUr

Y.CLIFFORD TANAKA
Sam asd AssytUs

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.
3934 Wilthir* Blvd., Lot Angtln 5, Calif.

Dunkirk 1-3355
Uemaen b II* New Vert Stack EicUnje 

— atkee kadkq secartti and canuftodtlj evtAaeoes

^-MUTUAL FUNDS-
Fer War.wiiBn A Preuw'.ti'V Cel. (Ro> 764-M57

Frank Y. Sakamoto
KASHU SECUBIDES INC.

7d; r r-'S'. Sir— Le- S.<9>>n UA S-TfS*
In fat Miss 

mve coDiest 1 had a minor 
Pictures of the, candi

dates appeared in last week's 
> Seems Mrs. Csrol Inou- 
afaed me. to help judge 

faemfa submitted by the con- 
tesiAnis. Tbanks to Hairy 
Honda. PC editor; Ft. Qe- 
ment. JACLer ot the Bien- 

lOSMd; And. Alike Shi
mizu, PSWDC board member, 
tbe themes were rated and 
re turned.
Lucky me will be in Idaho 

Falls ftis Tbanksgiving week
end to te* wbe AAia* n>YC
News Degdline Tuesday

i—Only Nitti-Ownad Carpet Spacialty Stera
Wright Carpet

Sales and Installation of Quality Carpeting
5657 Santa Monica Blvd., Lot Angalai 

ART MIUYAMA HO 3-6136 MICH IMAAHNU

Wanted: JACL Regional Director

_________ _ ________I aciweif _... ____ - - ___ -
JACL prevniB. Sam PwMk faittera wwk b aha IneM. Gttd 
lacauai. arttot a»anr we*H to as assn, 

a PERSONAL euiltlts tototd' aWitr u wort wnk pteek, end 
twiewett. aertntrtaa, Wtiaih.. pailn« ato **la-ao. '

O STARTING sslars. Opn DeptMs os
rm» : JACL OHa A 
m. Let Asenes. CaW 40004

SAHARA JAHOE
SALUTES

TKc comma
VOR or THe HORSC
T^rEDNESDAT, DECEMBER 1-SUNDAY, DECEMBER S.

W WIH2PANAMTfilF^TOTOKYO.MANILA,
. KONG KONG 

■Jr WTN SONY TV SETS 
■*WIK FREETRIF^ TO SAHARA-TAHOE 

PLUS
FIG GREYHOUND TRANSPORTATION TO SAHARA- 
TAHOE' / FREE DRINKS / SPECIAL ROOM EUSCOONTS 

SPECIAL ENTERTAINMENT

TAHOE^ '■
DAZZLING RESORT HOTEL 

SOUTH SHOfiE/LAKE TAHOE/NEVAOA

•Can JatottU'ilrtvti Straet fer atferaatfai îs) 3^]^

M

Ctrdana — An Enjoyabia Japanaaa CamnwaRf
Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apt*.

13921 So. Normandia Ava.
(Ctoe te tie Hartw Frtnir — Tw< Sleeks Nwtk d RtMW 

Phona: 324-Sa83 
DsJr I WertQ Rr.n bt Unlu 

Heated Peel . Air Co«d.tie"«d - Ct ic.u-i>m . Tn«ts 
eWNEO ANP OraUTED BT KOBATl BROt

-k-
31 HOTEL-15,000 APARTMtNTS

W LOS ARCaES AND HOLLTWOOD 
Unlimilrd accommodations m downtown tins. SaUR 
ra'to* from S2.S0 through SIO.OO. Fine accoir-modiami 
fte Oead and CataUna Metela. Terlt. BdllwcD. Otfk • 
ngwerM ^b. The Harvey BaOrwMd and Padre B 
aerre the .fiLm'industry. Downtown economy 
Sleter and Cecil Beteb. 15.000 apartmes'j ire arailn 
throughout Los Ahgelet and Hollywood it *'■! !»".»*■ 

WreklF tad HeaiUy Rate* AvalltW*
I For reservations or brochure*, wnte:

CnuMIdatcd Badeli. DepartBest "J'* 
l»l Wihhira Blvd., Lei Angela* IT. Califcxnb

IN LOS ANGELES:
tha ButinaM Man's Hema Away fre* H«n -

THE CLOUD MOTEL
5 Wmout I'M Dewnaw* LA. HeHyweed. fsbuton Rnuwfa 
3400 W. 3rd St. (naar Varmont Ava.). 3354061

ISO U~ts - Dttoln. Ki*a ita. TwtM.^Stom. KiUkreim- 
Htaied Peel. Tm TV aaS leleritomart - Rxtei Inxi 1> rP- >''* 
AJJittipnai Uanaitot 0"^

• 5 Minvtat from LJL Intamatirsnal Akp-I
THE SANDS MOTEL

NISEI OWNED 6 OPEBATES - 
$330 W. imparial Hwy., LJL Tal. 6747*t0

-Betweee Sto Dwfe fwy tod Set-<eto E»1 
Ceerar VaMwMo. UaiisVR

Hn SwHca
AfadaWr a

« TremaenatWi T* a"d f-w 
«* • S*itioirs\«iiV ^
M Rade A TV ij vw» Rwse«to*»*' 
lored

Sandi-MrtRLRattaurant 
sertoae Ld Orieeul foodt fnttTi to t“'
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Getting semcd into the MDC chiirmii^”b°iio 
jtfj- task, as we’ve found £nce being honored to fiU 
rtj,' office at the EDC-MDC Convention last Labor 
pjy in Philadelphia. —

AppoinUng chairmen for various standing and 
^al committees is still going on. with some of the 
stilly important ones most difficult to fill.

Henry Tanaka of CTeveland. Roy Kaneko of 
petroit. Bill Doi of Minneapolis and Ken Sugawara 
ef Dayton are the vice-chairmen on the MDC Cabinet 
jleny Oya and Esth<ffTl|giwara, both of O^go. 
jjve Uken on the burden of seeing that my corres- 
l^aidence gets out in good order. My "kitchen cabi- 
Bst” includes people like'Kumeo Yoshinari. Shig Wa- 
iamatsu. Dr. Thomas YaUbe, Dr. Frank Sakamoto. 
^ncoln Shimidxu, Joe Sagami, Jack Nakagawa and 
Bthers we see from time to time here in the "Windy 
Oty."

Am barely keeping up with the heavy correspon- 
^mce that MDC officers and chapters are pushing 
oor way. If this is any Indication of the activity in the 
jpC. it forebodes much fine activity In the MDC.

Have already made visitations to Cincinnati and 
Darton chapters and was privileged to inttaii Ujeir 
19M officers. Cincinnati has a fine newcomer by 
oaoe of Ben Okura, a young profesdonai account
ant. We're expecting great things from Bennie and 
Cincinnati. Dr. J a m e s Taguchi has again for t^e 
oBpteenth time Uken the helm of the Dayton chap- 
ler, •guaranteeing another fine year for them.
. We'll be in Qeveland on Dec. II. Chicago on 
Vbv. 27. Milwaukee''m Jan. IS. Am bofung to visit 
all eight MD'*’ chapters by early next year.

And fWs is one of the great rewards of working 
k JACL—visiting JACLers everywhere and enjoy- 
iigthe fellowship and friendship that prevails among 
lU JACL people. It's a wonderful and warm feeling 
IT he welcomed and to be one of them, even in a 
mnge city.

The 1966 MDC MeeUng is scheduled for the 
nrning spring in St. Louis, Mo. Dr. A1 Morioka reports 
bfonnally that they, are ironing out the details be
fore publicizing the date and place, which are al- 
rttdy reserved. MDC council sessions are held only 
cree a year due to the far-flung pro^mities of the 
tight chapters ranging from Miimeapolis to Cindn- 
uti. Detroit to Milwaukee, Cleveland to Chicago. 
Lid Dayion to St, Paul. Our limited finances do not 
iDcnr quarterly meetings, which, in my estimation, 
vould be ideal. However, we do convene the MDC 
C2lnnet whenever it is vital to do so.

Am looking forward to meeting all the District 
chairmen from across the country, ogtt July, in San 
Diego..

1 hope to relate some of my thoughts on various 
upects of National JAn> in my next column.' Until 
then, so long from Chicago, and the'great Midwest.

Crmbow Dodgt Inc:

long beach cage 
tourhameniauset
WITH EIGHT TEAMS
LOXG BEACH-E,..,

in tSie BlBtii «aiiu*l
*^keod «t Dt7 CoUeie aym
So'iRhwMl L-A.-g T.*,r» .r« 

(ivwed to repeat fiea^ jsss 
aad 1M< ehampu&ihln tbit 
year to tnairt Gartena’. trl- 
pleicrowiT, The host U»| 
Beach team riturei to be a 
Itoalut.
JteUjTreod ii toe Dew team, 

replaciflc Sammeate which 
hai ticlded eictlteBt fcami. 
Ofter team* are Gardena. 
Saa Diejo. VeaicfrCuiver. W. 
Los Ansek* aad Veauiri 
Cogaty,
TtPphin and medali wUl be 

awarded at the victory daace 
•t the Harbor Cornmualty 
Center temortew. Uiai Uari- 
ko 0»ad* a hnsrhameni chair, 
man.
The dreary aporta dance 

,*ii: atart at S p.m. with 
Soraecfaia' Eire prev)dis( the 
mualc. Teunameat acbeduJe; 

•* (maar)
> BstlTweed

Nisei loolball coach starts Ms 
13lti year in toughihicago prep loop

LRetatded aa eiw ot OJ- 
cafo J.ACL'a mott cHsTbla 
bacbeiort. Yoih Yahnada 
haa beta a au^ect of 
Holiday laaue featiu* aev- 
cral years asa. He is var- 
any Saotball eoadi at Eafto- 
woBd HiCh in the heart of 
the Nefro duwlct with an 
eareUmeot of Z.aoo atudenu. 
Tha;r recent victory over 
ChlcwfP Vocational Hl|h la 
remarkiUe ainoe that 
Kbool.haa over S.OOO atu. 
denta. Here ia a atory of

UnJv. of WucoD^ and a 
member of jhe Badserv’ ISO- 
pound 'football squad which, 
a: the tune, war Bi« Tea 
approved..
Me was ben and raised in 

Oaklaito. Califbut the West 
Coast was not the meet de
sirable area for tbeae,sig,Jipa- 
aeae deacenl durini 
War'll ao Yoih Joinad the 
U.S. Army and served as a 
radio repairman. After the 
war ended be. ata« with 
many ether Japanea* Amen- 

mixraied to the MiMlecans. I 
Weal

MhI irotfiKM TV ffim 
striM M Sominr SMod
AlCHOK. O — A IJ-week 
senes. "Gcdf w.th Sam 
Snead*', haa been eempletod 
to- Ska 0>6S apnne^ammer 
aeaaon, acterdint to Henry 
Udiiilma, film compaay pres, 
■dent and cnecuuve produett 
of Park Ridee. ni. who }usi 
finiabed the tiL-nint for Plre- 
atone Tire and Rubber Co. a 
90-nunuta color show.

na said the new show
aho« ,«n NBC from 

Saturday. Mar'. 36. e« the 
S:30 p.m. EST alot 
The Spacious sreenf of the 

Fyeatene Country Club with ■ 
edorful autumn senms were 
used aad the diow should ap
peal to the averaxc eolfer— 
the duffer, if you nill.

U«-Lc
1 jn—wu 
Cn n S«-we em 4

r Cm 1 VB Leaer

ana aar.i rwui x

• Caranet - 
UnKa - Dodtr TnicH . . ad for
KAY KURIMOTO
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Colorado SoBsol props 
mdci sH-ster tom
DENVEH_On 'the Metropoli- 
ua Prep l.ctcua all-iUr 
teams named this past w«ek 
waa Dennis Sato, lT5-3b. le- 
nior. a Shertdac Hub fuard. 
and three cm the AU-Skyline 
Conference teams: Wayne'AU 
■aki of Tbom'me aikj Joe Mi- 
yirrwie ef.Ranum. offensive 
bacUMBrinea: aad Ed Mku- 
nata of B.1*hton. defensive

. ... Bluedes-Ua. 
which won the Weld Coaaty 
championship witti a B-1 w> 
Ofd. were Stes-a Hiaamoto and 
Melvin Koahio. Their pwenU 
are- the Bill Hiaamotoa and 
San Koahioa.
Pdudre Hi|Ai-a Ned Kuaeao 

crabbed a tiffat paai ia the 
last period far the Baal taDy 
in a 41-3 victory over Pori 
Merftn. Pa^ Kich of Fu 
Colima won ;;s second airaifbl 
Northern Conference AAA 
football Cba.-nptonahlp.'

Athkteswhli3.0 
pios^rade poiirtscitod
SAV FRAVOSCO-TVo Nisei 
Co

BT HAlVrr DDt* 
.Chkaca DallT News

When Yeah Yamtda report
ed to the bclewooir 
School athletic aUS U years 
aco. he took e\-cr a foothaU 
team that bad won only acvse 
Public Leir-K C*mea la five 
ls«aoni.

Ceodi'Jons improved, but 
not much, throuch the next 
five years as Enflewood won 
nine toacue fames.
Since then the Easlet have 

pot tofetber one of the area's 
fmett records as they've 
xraduated from the Blue IN- 
vialoe to ttie White and a year 
afo moved up to Red Divtokm 
com petition.
iThe Public Leafut i** 

aliens 'its football pcofmm 
every two years with weaker 
te«na In warkua divUions be- 
ine repUced by soeof clubs.)

"I wauled to major tat phy
sical educaitoo." he recalls 
"but a tot .of aefaohla didn't 
want people of Japaftesc de- TigurC SKOter 
scent in those da.va. althoufh 
! didat Lave trau-blc at Wis- 
ceasin."

Alobt From Hawaii: Richard Gima
HON'Ol.inA; - Heitolulo hu Hooolulu Japanese Ckamh0. 
had a raib of armed rob- of Commerce oe Nos-. IT. Be 
benea—10 wlthm a period of succeeds Shiaiabure SumMa. 
tour wwkj. Tba Utest. oc- Mitsuyeah; Fukuda. penon- 
currin# Nov. U. saw a ne> director of CatOe and 
masked robber take mere Cooke, will became president 
than'900 from a Chinese- of the Hawaiian Suck Tbeh- 
os-ned sure on UUha Street. nolofisU in 1M7.
Tkuyoshi NisUmqto eres luaad sonistress Ma- 

elcetad U66 presidest of toe ehaito a antroved and listed
----------------------------------------- la fair condiuoa at Queen's
To coach in Mixico Hospi'.aT
SACR.AMEN^Tbmmy Ka ,c^ve“«L^^‘‘tS' ^
no, amoof the world s freat Gov6nmeni w»wi«-
weichtlifters. will coach the
Mexican w^tUfuac team ,n,cT Nov. 16.
tor the U6» Olympics, accord- wrestler- wiU

-Christy 1 
the Pacibi

TV and Mss Takem^to's 
captured, the annual CCBC 
convaatioa

PUee
Enclewoed is to seeeod 

place in the South Ceatn) 
Red Division with a 2>1 rec
ced. tocludinc a 144 victory 
over Vocatleea!. the IKS and

"We really began to climb 
seven years afo when I sUrt- 
ed a froib-iopli team." tecalto 
Yamada- "I didn-v have an 
assistant and had to handle 
both teams tor a year.
"Actually. T c« » kit of 

help from toe aehoo! police: 
man. Nate Tyndill. «<to came 
out oei his own time to coach

fellow.Yoth. a

era. Paul Smith an! BullK 
Adams, are impaki volunteer 
aides and his current aaiist. 
ent is Cicero Brooks, a ISO 
Esfle craduate bIk> later cap
tained the Sentueky Sute 
team.
Altoouih Yamada duln't 

pUy varsity football to collefj 
be was a sprinter et •'

of lus Necre a'JCetes and has 
indircctfir contoibuted to toe 
scbool's football successes.

"1 guess you could say I'm 
sort of a coaeb-counseler." be 
confesses. "1 know that ath
letics help to keep many boys 
is sebool who might oCierwise 
drop out. There is a higher 
pereenuge of athletes who 
finish hlfh school than these 
who don't pertieipate to

ICC a boy oe the verge 
of quitting. I'll give him a 
linl# more responsibiiay . . . 
make him feel he's needed.
"Everybody likes recogni- 

tke and I try to spread toe 
scoring around as much as 
poMihle to gen^as aany boys 
to tot 'Umelighi.

Wide Open Style 
"Another thing tost has 

helped football here a toe 
style of plsy we use. h's a 
wide open type of game with 
a lot of running and throwtng. 
The boys like that.
"This year we've got a 

quarterback. William Yar
brough. nbo'U aometotog like 
Frank Tarkenton of Minne
sota. He throws better aihea 
he's roinng ouC ao. we 
changed tbe oSensc and use 
a.spread formatloa."
"lf~we go anywhere to the 

pUyoffs tius year IfH be be
cause of him and our ends, 
Roger BeB and Ronald Nel. 
SOB. who are fine receivers."

it Culver 
. City. CaUf. by ^winning the 
* Northwest Pacu'ie junior 
, ladies title recently.
SAN PRANdSCO-Jean Kon-

16-.v«ar-old daughter 
Mr. end Mrs. George Kooao 
of Osklapd. well the Central 
PeciCc seoior ladies figure 
skating championship and 
will compete next month

f low giosi and low net honors 
here last Sunday at Fig Gar- 
dee eeurae. Other wianen

ea-TeuelD Hlnyuos US).
Renew Your JACL 
Membership Todiy

Appliances • IV - Piano
TAMURA
aiB ce.. wc.
The Finest 

in Home Furnishing* 
S420 W. Jefierson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261

Establiihed
>936NISEI

TRADING CO.
• aaPLUNttS . TV - ruRKTTUH 

348 L FINST ST.. LX 12
wsaisar 4-MCI (2. 3. 4! '

Sam Umemoto. 
Licensed Contractor

Be a Registered Voter

Aloha Plumbing
FASTS & SUFPLttS 

—a»eir» Ovr SpwUftr— 
19« S. CfsH. Lm Aneeln 

W 9.4371

THERE’S 
HDRETDKYflTO 
THAN TEMPLES 
AHDSHRIHES...

^RE3 SUnTORV
/ctouleany and Q..ieily aoed In tha mbtr Vala el\
I Yamataki. Priead mocoq the better imports at your fa«wlM I 
\barer liquor umto Min too c/asAHtwftisAy from Japan /

For BkJ 1966 Chevrolet Deeli
HENRY OHYE

—FttET salts—
FELIX CHEVROLET CO.

For Finest 
iapanese Food



.-PACIFIC cmzEH n. docioT concludes month's
senrice al Vietnam Jungle hospital

DEATHS
Our Challenge: Todd Endo
Vietnam: Thinlt Before You Speak
A lot of people seem to be diAurbed about Viet- 

tsam these days. Some are disturbed about our policy 
over, there. Others are disturbed by those who are 
disturbed. Charges and eountercharges fly back and
paper I 
moral i

LOS jSs J«!» ' '

t*?**

forth. Epithet .fler epithet nuke their was' hilo I«rt ■!!««■
r headlines. One group .cries “genoade, ‘tm- ^ ,*etber ttx peo-
;1 America." and “bum your draft card." Ano- pic m Viet

HONG KONG - A »>»: Lo» H* Joined P»je« CaieefB SS? wSSSST uS'
Acaeles ^tt>r returain* eerlier tbi» year when he de- Arau. Kimm. '
after « dan of medical be -ould like to do »»-----
in South Vieaim told of ad- waunieer ' medical work In ko wbune; Buuko Hugw and Artbar Itc
beruf to the.morata of me^-Vietnam. , riom? aSS SUverio will aim demoo-
clne in the mouctais junclet. Takamise Mid the lack of ^k*. He. _ .tratc dioiss the tbop'i as-
"We «u« have treated Viet eduealioo t» Oie main re^ t vSiud iJSS Y.^ .nual Open Houac Doc- 5 a'.

.................... ...........- ----------------- -- ESf..Ti?.Tm»UT.. » II 1 and S p.m. Sbo;•----------cmnke Maub* m»« Voni. t

«o»- Cardens announced the ^ " Marry .w/.-.-. ——-
cuuon of saveno » lU *»« DeGarmo Dr.. Jodfe Aia^ i,
of floral deslsner*. His cl*““ tor ibt 1S6S county pend jury the IMS fraud juo 
fin Jan. 16. acemthnf to Alice |

thi» past we^ /i t 
was nominated by ■
110 Jurtiti tor ai a 
panel. "

nominated Aenrpj ^ *
lOyama) MitC-^ « •PBaa^'Ji

wnenUr,

many die in Viraam fioai

Dt. Joki^ Takamine a
a vokimeer arltb Project ‘ther group screams “Commie, Commie.”

and “treason.” Opponents of the Vietnam policy call ^ . _______________ _
supporters of the policy "reactionary dupes of the coocem. itic.. a tnn-proet r 
imperialstic esUblishment.” Administration sup- hef orfinaauoo. He -«-to 
porters brand the anti-war demonstrators as "dis
loyal dupes of the Communist conspiracy" if not out 
and out hard-line C<^unists. Pro \’iet Cong demwi- 
rtnUii procljim that imptrtalistk America la amash. 
ing the indigenous national liberation forces. Ardent 
administration advocates often portray America as 
a rirtuous knight on a white charger leading a moral 
crusade against the devil hoar^ of Communism.

These generalizations come easy and are too

‘Befec^ 1 went tiere.
cutotls wif the most eemmee 

’ be Mid. "but re- 
vonn dttekMi sod in- 

Memixtost il#: ^ JACX Kuanberihips. 
which .re »e*. will btxt the.r 
Pidfic Citiieii fotocnpttociia-w'oMn E. * pidfic Citiieii fotoc

„ aaew „ - '
Viet Cone." Takamloe i
“b« ilBce we M«iere work- l- E'Aa2J"«.«~. a "

for thought Too tad there .ja .
roondiiif vflUfes. 11-*- H

omoi. oinMtti otto*.
tn V«mAdA. HurwkA

'f*”rPAMO"ti^«sr.“6MSsr*TJSs:
KoSrtL K«**L d M«m Bcmcto.

n^£...

dieiofrt- we .11 uke 1.01^ i
mimut fuerriUkt. ' rowiaf eveninf north c
"I rirely would feel flwl if with U.S. Cavtlry troop* bai- e 

Miy of them ecu differently Uiof.North VietowBew refo- 
towudi the Araericus in the Itrt. His beUcepler hovered 

'MrUif fc
^rds3s^?r

DCCVSE

-=ar»r“.

the emperor of JipM for dU- When be Unded. taere were *TMh!ko'**a^*^B»Tkeiey. «r»
covermf wlren.lin, i* on the U woimddd AmeriCM* in the
*Uff of St. John-i Hcwpitil in flwle .t the rcr of the col- 5£^t*m
Saou Moole. *nd is on the umn. Three hours Uter. there vww. K*-. t-»i Temio, s t»-
UCLA Medieel School fkcultf. were SO. he stod._____________ v£

Sen. Inouye takes Issue wlfh those who 
urge U.S. quit military |«ish In Vietnam
HILO—In • Vetrrus Dv •<>- natioB or My nsUon coft- 
dieu to Uie Bif UUnd vet- ceieed to Hb^ could loof 
eru*. Sen. ,Dw»lel Inouye endure.
took isme with deroonstiatori •The w.r we we peesenUy 
who urte that the U£. «et enf^ed in is ii freu . tent 
out of Vietnam immediately, of that quettioe a* was the 

with- war that Lincoln spoke
diewal Vietnam without Our to fl^t

villains. But, what do we do when most of the villain 
lies within ourselves?

None of the generalizations come face to face 
with the complexities and ambiguities of the issues.
People who use them are hither lazy thinkers buned 
by apathy or unbalanced bnAics.

Trom eur heriUge as Japanese in America we 
should be especially leery of using any such sweep
ing generalizations and be aware of the moral self- 
righteousness which they usually betray. I recall that 
about 40 years ago there was a man who swept 
many thousands of people off their feet with his gen- 
era>zations and enlisted them in his moral crusade.
His name was Valentine Stuart McClatchy. IDs cru
sade was to hrit the immigration oTIK “Japanese 
Invader,” McClatchy was obsessed by great Japa
nese consi^cy to subvert America in a manner tinii- 
lar to the way many people today are oBqessed by the 
great Communist conspiracy to overthrow our gov- 
ernmenL He saw everything as part of 4he insifUous
plot to colonize America for Japan. The immigrants tree speech with, and it* ideato a* they were
wea%-ing together bits of evidence be helped to create 
the myth of Japanese disloyalty. The damning ac
cusations of his sweeping generalizations never died 
but only lay dMHiant to revive in a much more viru
lent form during Wprid War fl. WHh this mem<^ 
can any of us ever mimic the easy generalizations of 
our day without investigating carefully the evidence?

As Jaifin«e- Americans, slso. we ought to be 
able to sUnd apart and see with '^gitical eye some 
of the more unseemly aspects of the American creed.
We ou0it to be sensitive, as non-whites around the ^ l help
worid are, /to the threads of the idea of the white but f««i that -lucb lodividi 
-man's burden and the attitudes of racial superiority
and self ^hteousness whidi are interwoven with Vietnam u our responsib

Mr Vietnam policy. atom or really ^that of the

Why Should I Fly 
Canadian Pacific?

laoeouver. lhaa >ia HoBohL

Not U—
tt-AlU.

I. hr Sur«>«- 
rT^Vtopi. Klrolo. *>« Alko Tl-

pwvtoiri welahtoz of tie coo- and our will to pRvajJ are 
aequtneei to toe- cause ol is the loot view as aeeoMry. 
freedom la Southeast Asia is to the survival of this aatlao|

price.

"There were
'Tbit is why 1

but feel that some of our ___
cafled peace demonstraUin were «rumbhw 
toioidd sit down to seriously riott aatonft the draft »>d 
ponder both the reasons for •»«« wrre them who d< 
and the eoosequenee* of their Pe*ee on W 
ac&oa. T* Beuto Free
'•niis 1* why ! caoaot help

b« feel that many of these ^ 
demonstrators tbouid not i 
as If they alone a

"But free men have al
ways had to fifbt to remain 

^ ^ tree, and there have alwayt
mce mid that they «>d they who mw free m«

p.ih pi Offll. ... la arena... « i, S » «».
firm Its eboses desUay of 
taingiak a greater opportu-^ taingtag a greater opportu- 

^''oity tosrard the fulMlmeat of,
nobler

stand ready tor, Uds 
,«lv« -““I

ifale to look _ _______
other hind we ire so Insecure In our icceptance as tnouye discussed u>e hutoiy kOLWAUKEE—shiro r. Shi- 
Ameritiiis llul »e protest onr “Americimism" in ol a« Vlrt^ foint ■«. ... pronreap dart 1»
unison with the .American Legion and never dare to 
«rock the boat." Are we too afraid to take stands ia hghtiag 
that seen unpopular to the majority? I hope n«L I

I ISSS, and the part dustrlal engineer to the vice

hqte that our desire to be considered first class 
Americans does not cause us to sink into the blind 
“patriotic” babble of easy generalizatian.

nie great Issues of our dsy like that which Viet
nam symbolizes demand deep consid«tion. nie 
dodge of easy generalization which seeks to evade 
tbisTCSponsibility is inexcusable.

We often say “Americanism is a matter of the 
mind and heart, and not of race or ancestry.” Let us 
be neither too afraid nor too lazy to use our minds 
as well as foDow our hearts.
— CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS —

SrSi_‘ss
poUsek wtoper. Pntoy- 

_ _ _ (SaaAyi
Cetmt^Talcnl *tww, BtocIrten-OirWInw party

‘At War'

•Tlic tiBie hai cotr 
accept

which to DOW oui« and which 
we could not wiUi Integrity or 
with Mfety avoid." he said. 
"We

___m.nmuiwiu
nyujl tkkeuehl

IcS^'r«l>»-IOC SIX Amlvir-
SJ '

N*T. tl (a*hw4*y)

lr^Sik*'?KSE«C*^i»*
PonUod-toia^olumbW—Mnt iiMtlDBAl iBfUSlW. .... .. ___ _

La<W BilKh-Youth CaBce. ItoT Laka—ISM CM

**"*“jSrT.*^“(aSZ5) _ Xi2«**B**eb-.ChTltoin
Cana»re t r t p • d baa derty. luroar Coinm Ctr. 

rt' MhraStM^^MtUat. Istattui- *''*“*’ C"=P—QuWUn 
tiaaal UwUuna. rj* pm
- to

" pm:

CINEMA
Now Pbyuig tifl Nov. 30

Yuki no Kuni
Nogiku no Gotoki 

Kiminoriti
OUm^R^ Na^ Aiita
Kabuki Theater

Adun It Cnartn 
TO 734-0M2 — Fn* PafUto

Vmtoj-Ctojer-Cbr^r^ p^. 
H^toreod-tMana ctam ^ ton 
Chark* KamaysUa'f Imsm. I

d Mie. IWyW Shaogn-
.‘•S;riE,SK' i
|£3r JAO. Utf.

NowPleriegtaNor.30
Nemuri Kyoshiro 

Moshoken
MOM or

Rauc Ichikawa. Miehlke Sal*. 
Ma^Uko Baaatawa. Kanko Mypje

Hono no Kodokon

I M» Crctota* BM.. RC 4-1146
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